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1of wounds. ' Accept no counter
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standard tudy aggravated an affection of
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show more plajntythan a bruqettes,
' lufthese (liscolo'rtd spots greatly mah
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week ago he was obliged to take
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He kept cry ng for his diploma
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mission of ., public instruction
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tried many doctors and medieiifes' Now iteems ihatrGen: Miles! Monday rnh the document fas
to nor avail one of mv friendshis BAINis approaching a Capt. . Dreyfus', J ,

A
. Uio iV,of Wo';?a teacher to present to him. XJ.W

persuaded me to try : Kodol. - :.It
gave imm"ediate"relief. 'I "can
eat almost anything. I. want now
and my .digestion is good I

trv tn p.nr 'sifrmach trouble bv

case. Kumor is mat ne,s is pro- -
)( V ,

ceeding f to Washington to died a few moments before the
, teacher reached his. borne. The
answer for telling too much of i , ... r i .. .

effectually remove Freckles,
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the army wqrkings. it is de-- .
New York Sun.. . dieting. That". ., furtW

nied however by Secretary Roof.
weaKens T (ine sysioui, ;

need ". " whble'some. ,
strength-

ening food. Kodol nables you
to assimilate. what. you eat by
digesting it,without the stomach's
aid.-Gibs- on Drug Store.

The 'most popular book re-

cently on the marked is "The
Leopard's Spots" byt a" native

North Carolinian, Rev. Tom

Dixon. It is thoroughly Southern

School Is Out,

The boys and girls are at home
for .the, . vacation , and now the
fun begins, One of the greatest
pleasures of vacation times is

'

amateur photography. It is
one of the subtle joys of living
to thus preserve the fleeting

r ' Sunburn, Tan, undue Redness,
' ailowness and' all other biem-Ish- es

td beauty.

IT IS A LIQUID
for the face, neck, arms and hands
Can be easily anil quickly applied J
Others cannot detect its use.
It leaves no sticky feeling
Harmless as water.
At all druggists.
Price 75 cts.

Ping Pong!and is said to be one of the

finest novels of modern tims. scenes of happiness. Realities
The price of the book is one of today will be but faded

dollar and a half. Get. us two I memories tomon-o- if you have Be up-to-dat- e and wear

am .nKcVriKonc ,5th nn riniiar not a Kodak. You can-bu- y

each and you can haVs the book.

Ping Pong Hat

RThePin or Brooch.
The very latest now on

Kodak at Fetzer's Drug' Store
for $1.25, $2.00, $5. 00. and the
newest thing out is the Folding
Rocket Kodak for &G.00. Ail
are complete in their parts and
make perfect pictures. You
can also bu--y at Fetzer's Drug
Store all kinds of Photographic
Supplies, Developing and Print-
ing Outfits, Paper, Dry Plates,
Card Mounts, Chemicals, in fact
everything necessary to set up a

complete photographic establish-
ment. Call and buy a Kodak,
get a catalogue and learu all
about it.

New lot of White Organdie Remnants in
white and solid "colors at

sale at CorreK's,

The JEWELER.
80c per lb.

Mercerized Stripe Lawns and Dimity in

The Standard has recently made

another .addition to its equip-

ment for job printing, and is

prepared to do very neat and

attractive work in this line. The
satisfaction expressed sa fre-

quently with job work from our
oilice is quite encouraging and

we, are growing in our equip-

ment and patronage. We are
confident that we can please you.

We have secured the services
of Mr. W." M. Witter, a very eff-

icient printer, who has an all

round acquaintance with a job
office. We are in it to please
you, .while making a 'livelihood:
Try our services in the job
pointing line.

1 to 6 yard lengths that sell for 20 to 25c, our
jlOc yard.priceLook Here!

. Fine Plain White Lawn at" 124 c yard,
"When you hear a girl say

that diamonds are vulgar you
may be pretty sure she hasn't worth 15 to 20c yard. Lengths 1 to G yards.

HAVE YOU BEEN TO 1 to 9 yard Remnants Chambray colors
pink and navy, at 7ho yard.
You are paying 10 to 12c per yard for same.

Don't Lt--t Them Suffer.

Often children are tortured
with itching and burning eczema
and other skin diseases but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals Men's and Boy's Sample Suspenders at

The Company

STORE .

AND SEEN THE

YouDg Man Killed by the Kursting of a tr.e raw sores, expels lnnamjcs- -

.10, 15 and . 19c.tion leas the SKin without a(irindstoue.
scar. Clean, fragrant, cheap,

An unusual and fatal accident ttJeres n0 salve onoarth as good- -

occurred'here this morriiug. WJTry it.. Cure guaranteed. Only Another lot of 48c. Negligee. Sinrts. These Shirts
are the best sellers we have ever had. .

.. is JacKson, a young man irom ,

-

The la'rgest line of fine Box Papers in QoncorcL

Mail Orders CaVafully and Promptly Fillet?.

Winnsboro, was grinding some
tools at a planing mill, the
grindstone belted to the engine
and revolvingrapidly. Suddenly
the stone bunnst and one large
piece struck Mr. Jackson in the
face. He was knocked into

New Gdods,?
If not you wiint tomake rapid

steps in that diiection.

Nice, New, Fresh
i ' Respectfully,

insensibility and died an hour af-- ' j
D..J.-BOSTLA- N.:

26Soutli JJnion St. Confcord, N,C.
ter jardsThe sad state of affairs
iaiheightenedby the fact that he
leaves an in valid wife and two

rFreshfOnHand!.small children. Batesburg, S.
just received The latest shades

and styles in Dress Gooat We

will take great pleasure in show- -
U.,rjr)Tjciai touoiumbia estate. To Be TDtLoirjo

and stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; we Continue to sell the
"ot Death, But the Other Woman.

Dr. W. H.Wgikefield,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.,

Timits his practice to diseases of
Eye, EarN ose and Throat.

The Doctor llbe in Concord at
the St. Cloud on "Thursday-Jun-

26th. .

v!ho disappeared durffg the Jone8j Hackney, Barbodr, Emerson &

Shad, Trout, etc., ftery
Saturday. Beef Pork and'
Sausage daily except on
Sundfly. Saturday night
orders filled Sunday

'morning. i

J. F. Day vault & Bro.

ing you our full assortment of

Dry, Goods;...-.- .

tJpiJons, Etc.

COME AT ONCE AND SEE IF

WE CANNOT PLEASE YOU

twentieth celebration and was Fisher etc., of the satie quality that has

tnoht to jjje 4eadand whose giYn satisfaction for years. Our effoits

corpse was SO much hunted for are directed towards pleasing our ever

and whose wife mourneftor t?o ,iQcrettshl dumber of customers rather

weeks over her dead husband j
than add to omr profits. . .

has turned up In Salisbury with I Any of these vehicles will make pleas-theih- er

woman. Mrs. Moore ; in Christmas Gifts-bugg- iee, murrey

is nfjhty mad and Moore" OUght andtra?8of ny finish-- all artjexcefient

' Food Changed to Poison.

Putrefying ' food in .' the
intestines produces effects like
those of arsenic, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills expel the poisons
from clogged bowe's, gently,
easily but surely, curicg Con-
stipation, Biliousness. Sick
Headache, Fevers, all Liver
Kidney and Bowel trouble. Only
25c at Fetzer's Drug Store.

Y. Active Agents Wanted fSk' "The
World on Fire" by Mnrat Hklstead.
Burning monntains lu American Indies
explode destroying cities fnll of people.
Startling history of appalling phenom-
ena threatening the lobe. 600 big

pages, only $1.50. Highest
endorsements. Bisgest profits guaran-
teed. Aeents clearing from $3 to 825
daily. Outfit free. Enclose ten cents
for postage. THE DOMIMON CO.

4, Dept. L, Chicogo.

to suffer severe punislent for yalu9 at the pnce- -

his brutal behavior, Gastonia l linnniO V
P. 1 8inunnoNews. a ODELL MDTACTDMG COMPASI


